
TflE HURON SIGNAI, FRIDAY, JAN. 20. 1S:

■6 Fancy.
Hr afternoon)—Whet a 

Vrf day Bondir ie, moth- 
^phy do yuti Rod it dreary, 
■pby ('after acme thought)— 

■latauae pa ataye home all

»ber(i»n Taxai exprem)—Shell 
Fqiiek. Passenger—All my
in this aatehel. 8.—Open it. 

Ê —All in ailrar dollara 1
We ain’t ne draymen.

•—Why, Maty, I told you to 
ay room aa hour ago, and here 
rnMe diaorder. Mary—Ï»,

hike Huron ia lower than the «Ideal 
rendante ever eaw it. The water ia two 
feet below the loweat point of a year and 
a half ago.

All the great walka of life are con
trolled by men of eduoation. The ig
norant are unable to advance theoi- 
eelvaa in life. It ia deplorable to eee eo 
many young men destitute of moral 
principle», given up to vice and dying 
long before theii ime from the effeoti of 
tbeir bed habita,

■Rev. Dr. L, aun Abbott, who hae been 
choeen as the euccesaur of Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher in the pastorate of Ply
mouth church, ia • man who ia well fit
ted for that repreaentative and importent 
punition. Aa editor of the Chrietien 
Union he hae shown himaelf to be as lib
eral-minded and loving-hearted as tie 
great Plymouth paetor himaelf. and is be
sides a bold and original thinker, a 
pungent writer and a forcible speaker.

WbmBebywae etch, we gwvn bee OSet arts,
» ChIU, she sited far Omteria, THE OLDEST ESTABUSHED 

AMD THE LEADIHC NEWSPAPER OF CANADAWbm ehe bed Children, the gava item Oaatavte,

Morning edition.DAILY M.OO per
11 o’eleek S.OO

S.OO

GET the BEST ! IT DAILY OLOBE,•ATWI
Hand I did make it up; but the* 
P’ name in and put on a claoe cullxr I 

■fin, an’ he lost the button.
P Would-be masher, to yoong lady oom- 
ing out of the matinee—Would you like 
a carriage, misa I Young lady (pretend- 
ing to mistake him for a coachman)— No 
thank you, driver, my own 
awaits m# around the corner.

“There an five gold dollara,1 
Hearty to hi» young grandson . 
nach of your6 birthday». What more 
ojuld a little shaver like yon wish t 
“Only that 1 was as old aa yon, grand
pa," replied the young financier.

You cannot always tell what people 
mean by what they say ; but when the 
bottom cornea out of an ash barrel that a 
naan ia tagging and straining to get op 
the cellar steps, and the man aaya some- 
thing, it ia safe to assume aa a general

The tgerent editions of The Globe can be procured from all News Dealt™ 
throughout Canada. 1

f-- THE GLOBE SPECIAL FAST TRAIN ---
between Toronto and London, which has been running daily since 3rd Merck 
last, will te continued throughout 1888. Thia train arrives at London at 6.40 
a.m., making connection with all the early trains from that point, securing for 
The Globs , delivery throughout Western Ontario Jioura In advance of all 
Toronto pip- ra“ j

* - - TO ADVERTISERS - - -
As an xdvertWag medium, The Globe has no equal in Canada. Its 

circulation, which appears at head of its editorial columns daily, is far ia 
advance of all other Canadian papers, and It is the intention of the man- 
SSgg?*» al”VTs keep The Globe in its proud position as the LEADING 
NEWSPAPER OF CANADA, both in point of circulation and inllncnrr.

THE WE8TERN

It, mix

THE NEW PAPERwet with
•aid olddrop into

OF LONDON, ONT.
HE new Conaervetlve Journal about to W 

started la Toronto, to be called
■pnuae the oyitéra 

them, end 
t boil. Take them out 

B,.*0 Ü00*-.. PreP“e cider 
H with pepper», a lit- 

■■ee, elovea end uotmeg, and
H®". Poor il »w the oysters and 

■pthem in a atone jar.
^Quiek Padding.—One quart of aiilk 
tv° sags, two tabteappoonfab of Indian 
metly one half cop of molaaaee and salt. 
Let the ffiilk come to the boiling point 
beat the eggs, meal, molaaaee and salt 

“£•«* ™ tb. boiling milk, 
then let all boil np once. This makes a 
good quick deeeert.

Potato ^ Ooetard. —Grate aix Urge po
tatoes and add to them one quart of boil 
mg milk ; stir ie'.three beaten eggs and 
oae-qoarter of n pound of sugar ; boil 
aevau minute», taking eare not to let it 
burn, then add one half cup of butter 
Thia will make three good-sued cu.tarda!

Doughnuts—Two oops of water, one 
cop of eogar, two Uhlespoonfula of 
ihorteoing, one quart of sifted flour, two 
teblwpooofub of baking powder or two 
tablaepooDfnU of cream of tarter and one 
tableepoonfel of soda and n pinch of salt 
Flavor to taste.

Fruit Cake.—Five

VASTLY IMPROVED ! ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES I 
ILL THE NEWS ! POPUUR DEPARTMENTS ! 
NOME READING ' 12 PAGES REGULARLY

Uhe (£m

Balance of 1687 free
To all now subscribing for the year 1888, 

at the low price of

to pains are being spared tc THE GLOBE PRINTING GO.F»at party af iwhose view.
ponent » will Mart with athing he means it. TORONTOStaff af BriHlant Writers PERANNUMIn an unfrequented spot in Bellefon- 

taine Cemetery, St. Louie, there are two 
gravee, over one of which b a modest 
tombstone with the following ifiaeription 
upon it :

• Here resta that angel of a woman, ;
Isabella Graham Con dit,

Wife of Thomas Brooks,
Born in New Jersey in 1825;

Died in St. Louie in 1886.
You were always aatbhed, always :

: content with what you had.
I did not have to rob my employ- ;

: ere to keep you in extravagance. ;
How pleeaant it was to meet you ;

: on returning home ! ;
God bleu you ! ;

Your Hcsrakd. ;

And able Journaliste la
Public may ex pec i HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
Thit Company is Loaning Monty on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rates oj Interest

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

ThePeople’sîiiveryFell News free» all Talmaae's and other Sermons !
Exrcllent Musical Selections !

International Sunday School Lessons !
“TUB HOLLY G^LTEZEUST”

A limited number of this beautiful premium 
picture is offered subscribers for 

1# cents extra.
tiTlüe Wester» Adwllw aid Premlem 

for SI. IS. o
Agents wanted everywhere. Twenty-five 

valuable prizes to be awarded over and above 
the cash commission to theXmoet successful 
agents. Registered letters ctome at our risk. 
For free sample papers, terms to agents, etc., 
address, ADVERTISER PRINTING ào., 

London, Ont.

leretal If ewe,

V&aoSÎÏ D#P*rt»*nti well inetained.. .—- _ —r—vmjwuni WVU lUlWOML IS
d*ort> *“» *S1?,T1L1,bV Bright, Readabl.,

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
.t, 4 anti 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed 

Deposits, according to amount 
and time left.

OFFICE :—Cor. of Market Square and \’o 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
Goderich Aug. 8th 1888. 1994 Man'*g

MILT UMPIRE. WEEKLY EMPIRE.•8 per Annum. JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,•1 per Annum.
In your Subscriptions now, accompanied 
oatiueo as to commence with the first The oheerfber is prepared to urnish the nab 

___  lie with

The Finest Pligs
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CALL AND SEE US—Oppo the Calbor
Hole Goderich.

D. CREIGHTON,
Men «ger E«nu. Toroote.

NEW YORK

OBSERVER
THE “MI6SAV8" CLUHBISe OFFEH.

Tew ran have ihr Wnina Advertlaerawd 
lUbeaeinwi l-rrtulnua, leeeiher with THF. 
HllrON from wow wnlll Jaa. 1,
law. 1er ealy *9.28. by aditiwaalaa a. fel- 

« », irULuaaar.
The Signal

Hu- Goderich, Ont.

•gg», one enp of 
butter, two cups of sugar, one-half cud 
of syrup, one teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in a little sweet milk, two cups 
of floor, one teacup each of citron, our- 
rente and raiaiae.

Roll Jelly Cake.—Three egg», one cop 
of sweet milk, one and one-half cup* of 
sugar, two cups of flour or only a little 
more, one teeepoonfol of lemon extract, 
a little salt and two teaspoons of bak
ing powder. Thia makes two cakes.

Rye Pancakes.—Une cap of sour milk, 
one cup of floor, one enp of rye meal, 
lour tableapoonfub of molaaaee, one egg, 
and one small teeipoonful of saleratua ; 
drop from a spoon into hot btd and fry

The Bank of England doors Goderich. Feb. 14;h 1887me Dank of England doors are now 
*o finely balanced that a clerk, by pres
sing a knob under hia desk, can dose 
the outer doors inatautly, and they can
not be opened again except by special 
process. Thb is done to prevent the 
daring and ingenious unemployed of the 
metropolb from robbing lhe bank. The 
bullion department of thb and other 
banks are nightly submerged several 
feet in water by the action of the 
machinery. In some banka the bull.oi 
department ia connected with the 
manager's sleeping-room, and an 
entrance cannot be eflected witl o it 
•hooting a bolt in the dormitory, which 
in turn sets in motion an abrm. If a 
visitor during the day should happen to 
knock off one from a pile of sovereigns 
the «hole pile would disappear, a poo

NEW GOODS.
ESTABLISHED IX list.

The Oldest and Best
Family Newspaper.

Six Regular Editors ; Special 
Correspondents at Home and 
Abroad; Stories,Reviews,Condens
ed News, Departments for Farm-

FRESH GOODS
CHEAP GOODS.
AnT

1TIX01T STURDY’S People’s Grocery.

INVENTION SMS
the world during the last half century. Not 
least among the wonders of inventive pro
gress it a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the country without 
îîl>ar£ting lhc worker* from their homes. 
* ay liberal : anyone can do the |work ; either 
5?x,xyo.ung or old i no special ability required. 
Capital not needed ; you are started free. 
Lut this out and return to ue and we will send 
you free, something of great value and im
portance to you, that will start you in busi- 
D,ey. which will bring you in more money 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Grand outfit free. Address True & Co.. 
Augusta, Maine. 30.

ers, Merchants, Bankers, Profession 
at Men, Students,e Boys and Girls. FROM IS© U F

like doughnut»
Corn Cake.—One cop of flour, one- 

half cup of com meal, one cup of butter
milk or sour milk, one-half tableepoon- 
ful of soda, and a tebleepoonfnl of sugar, 
a little butter (melted) and salt. Bake 
in a quick oven.

Cup Custards.—Beat fire eggs with 
three-quarters of a «up of white sugar, 
add flavoring and one quart of sweet 
milk ; pour into eupe end place in a 
baking pan of water. Bake in a alow 
oven.

This year the Observer will 
publish more than

-FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,—
and the ablest and most popular

No old Stock to work off, but all Fresh and Newof DvÛAAr. fA__:lat Prices to suit
tiTHIghesS Caste Price far Better sea Egg*.

- Remember the Stand—On the Square, next to Bingham'S Restaurant.
wkvarce's Zi'ttle 
•He AtMLpi lTvVb 

OOVsxvsts PILLS.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, ALWAYS

Ask fob dr. pierce** pellets, or
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op
erate without disturbance to the system, diet, 
or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti
cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As 

or purgative» 
be most perfect

DAffllSIa GORDON,
urns of the Observer, and it will 
give fifty-two unexcelled papers 
in the coming year.

Price, 83.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS; FOR 1868.
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be 

sent for one year to any clergyman not now a 
subscriber, for ONE DOLLAR,
112. Any subscirber sending his own subscrib- 
tion for a year in advance and a new sub
scriber with g'i.OO, can have a copy of the *’It- 
enœus Letters” or “The Life of Jerry McAul- 
ey." w ...

AND LEADING

UNDERTAKERLdvertiAA. hn> t „i--- -  . m m ■
I also asked those who became bVnd 

in youth, or later, whether they were in 
the habit of giving imaginary faces to the 
persons they met after their blindness, 
and whether they ever eaw aoch in 
their dream* Some answered in very 
vague terme, bat several undoubtedly 
make good use of this power, probe' ly 
somewhat on the same basis aa we imap-

The Ladies’ Friend ! Anyone can advertiee, but I can .how the Stock. I have môreïtoc 
houses in town to select from.

_ F’XTPLINriTTJIR.E

ATI Guarantee to give c?£y <^b*UminK done ">
- . . PLDSTAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK 01

tbne any two’elleta give

SEHÜME. «riddle Caters for (ter Million Wltteoet

Billons Headache, T
Dizilueti, Constipe- ÆL,
flou, Indigestion, fw BL
Billons Attacks,and all ITi/Wk
derangements of the 8tom- ER 
ach and bowels, are prompt- m Et 
ly relieved and permanently Jffn 
cured by the use of Dr.
Pierre’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 
In explanation of the remedial power of these 
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it 
may truthfully be said that their action upon 
the system is universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by 
druggists. 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory of World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. T.

' This size bakes six cakes 
per minute. - Trice, ISc.

fee tares we have never teen. When we 
remember how erroneous euch impres
sions often |ere, we can understand how 
it often misleads the blind. Doctor 
Kitto quotes a letter from a musician 
who lost bis eight when 1,8 years old, but 
who retains a very strong visualizing 

both in waking life and in 
The mention of a famous man,
. ------------- - 1 carries

_a visual picture, complete and

‘ This size bakes eigh 
cakes per minute.

Trice, $1.M.
Gederich, Sept. »th, 1886.

» VIVAT REGINA ! IIf there is no agent in your town, we will 
sent you either of the above by express, and 
Pay the freight upon receipt of the price.

AGENTS WANTED in every town. Great 
inducements offered, Send for circular.
2125- CLEMENT & Co. .Torontopower,

dreams. __________________
of a friend, or of a eoene, always
with U a V ’ ,__„___ ________
vivid. Moreover, these images of hie 
friends change as the friends grow old, 
and he feela himaelf intellectually in no 
way different from the seeing.

A well-lmown doctor says that the 
fumes of kerosene, when a lamp ia turned 
low, are likely to oauee diphtheria. The 
New York board of health a few years 
ago decided that to thia more than any 
other cense the prevalence of this dis
ease was to be attributed. Thia ia given 
aa accounting fer the feet that diphtheria 
generally begins to spread with the advent 
of short nays and long nights. Child
ren, aa a role, dislike to go to bed in the 
dark, and the kind mother lets the lamp 
remain in the bedroom, usually turning 
down the flame so that the light shall not 
keep the child awake. Many bedrooms 
are thus semi lighted at night, and the 
windows being closed or raised hot 
slightly the atmoepheno condition ia 
•imply deadly. A turned down kero
sene lamp ia a magazine of deadly gas 
that the healthiest lunge cannot safely

$500 a ... Th? ,”S,c.riber wiahe» to inform all 
\ ictoria. that I am doing my utmost to 
ful in all departments. •GODERICH BOILER WORKS

Chiystal Ss Black,
1888.

Harper’s Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
_______ ____ SUITABLE FOR

WINTER WEAR.
to offered by the manufactur- 

§W / era of Dr. Seffe’e Catarrh
W n XVi Hemefiy, for a case of 

ÆA Chronic Kaaal Catarrh which 
WF they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATABJBH.-DulL
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal 
passages, discharges falling from the head 
into The throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are 
weak, watery, and inflamed ; there ia ringing 
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
breath™"uTôffensïvë; smell and taste are i pi
mentai depression,‘attacking cough and’ gen
eral debility. Only a few of the above nr— 
symptoms are likely to be present in an; 
case. Thousands of cases annually, wit 
manifesting half of the above aympto- 
sult in consumption, and end in the grave. 
No disease is eo common, more . ....
dangerous, or less understood by phyeiolane.

By its mild, soothing, and heellr-----------

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRICHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.Harper’s Weekly has a well-established 
place as the leading illustrated newspaper in 
America. The fairness of its editorial com
ments on current politics has earned for it the 
respect and confidence of all impartial read
ers, and the variety zzzc11zt.^z z.1 iU,

SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AND WATER TITE FITTINGS
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 II U.P. New Steel Belter.
1 8 H.T. New Bailer.

A Complete 2nd-hand Threshing Outfit
Boiler. Engine, Separator. Ac., all In good 

working order. Will be eoid cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works I Opp. «. V. B. Malien.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 26th. 1886.

Tl6
„ , witl‘

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND STRICTLONE

ers, and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writers, fit it for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of taster and pursuits. Supple
ments are frequently provided, and no ex
pense is spared to bring the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign 
history In all its features Harper’s Week
ly is admirably adapted to be a welcome 
guest in every ' household.

voice is changed and has a nasal twang ; the 
Srsstk is offensive; smell and taste are Im
paired ; there to a sensation of dizziness, with— — — a — X JS -----■   l_ _ ..««tmk unit won.

ive-named
one

llu . _______ __..._____________ _ ___lout
manifesting half of the above symptoms, resuit in consumption, and end in the grave. 
No disease to so common} more^eceptlve ana

w_____ __________ ______fng properties.
Dr.'Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
caseeof Catarrh, “cold In th« teeed,w 
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headaetee.

Sold by druggists everywhere; 60 cents.

M Untold .Agony from Catarrh.” -
Prof. W. Hausner, the famous mesmerist, 

of Ithaca. AT. Y-. writes; “ Some ten years ago 
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal 
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
incurable, and said I must die. My can was 
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-

2v£T71<TI50.
Goderich, Aug. 10th. 1887.

Draper and Haberdasher.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Whenever the wandering demon of 
runkenoeea finds a ship adrift, nodrunkenness finds a ship adrift, 

steady wind in it. sails, he slept 
beard, takes the helm, and at 
straight for the maelstrom.

It ia not likely that the new universal 
language, “Volapuk,” will turn out to 
be anything more than a “fad,” bat it ie i 
claimed for it, although it wae invented i 
only eight years ago th«t it ia already ^ 
known to hundred» of thousands, while '< 
the number of its students ia constantly ! 
increasing. It ia urged aa no objectiod !

PATENTSepuld not breathe through the nostrils. I 
'thought nothing ooeld beVfooc for me. Luck- 
to I was advfied to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh

a permanent oure."

CAVEATS. TRADE Ml
Obtained, and all busln—a In the TTM. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERATE FEES.

Our office le opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice, and we can Obtain Patente la lees time 
than those remote from WA SHI NO TON.

Send MODEL OR DRA WING. We ad
vise ee to patentability free of .charge ; and 
we make AO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Boat, 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terme and references to actual oliestt in your 
own State or County, write te

C A. »k*w - <#..
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

PEBFÜIBÏ in F«ï MS•ji in the Eu Roisound.
learg- it In a Jnat Received at the Medical Hall by P.7,“,— ~e -'- JORDAN, and will be wld at Prlcee |to suit the 

Times, call and see them before making your purchases.be maids'.i Uaefi and pro-Ulary in fatfllitett 
mdi noe, even if lw that it ENVELOPES r    uiwu utuurv mtuung your iiua;iitwc#.

7. JORDAN, Medical Ball, Goderich.in eroatronal
«ere not spoken.

'LIRESCQUOHC C
.J HOASfSEblESS

DRVG.STOI

rmn

Mrs!


